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Tup death of Senator Dolph hat
caused deep regret to every loyal
citizen ot Oregon: nor will it cease
with our borders, for he had achieved
a national reputation and earned the
respect of the people, regardless of

pounc.il opimons or ainerence. iyiEniteru wm be eclinsed. both
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were firm and lasting.
Orecon has lost an honored citizen,

an honest and conscientious servant,
whose labors in behalf of the state
Lave accomplished much more for!
her than most of us yet realize. As
time passes we will come to rehlize
more and more the true value of his
services, to more fully appreci- -

the sturdy ruggeduess of hb char-

acter, a ruggedness that caused him
to be thought cold, haughty

but which only concealed
kindlv and generous heart.
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According to the Pendleton Trib-
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Prices 50c
No extra charge for Beats.
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ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER

Anheuser-Bnscl- i Malt Nutrine,
"beverage, unequaled as a tonic.
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STUBL1NG & WILLIAMS.

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph-
ens.' Intermediate prices up to 84.50.

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble of MEN'S CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for SI 2.00.

otner

:preiiLaclies ? Cloaks.
fashionable, and

The

febl-3t- n

yards light.

Durham,

valuable presents

suit

and

An eletrant assortment of
1S9G styles just received,
a part ot wLich may be
seen in show window.

all these goods are latest made, warm, serv- -

iceable at never

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters Seed Grain of all kinds.

Headquarters Feed Grain of an kinds.

Headquarters Rolled Grain, an kinds.

Headquarters Bran, Shorts, cTmilieId
Headquarters "Byers' Best" Pendle

Flour.
Dnnnelt,

prices

for
for
for
for
for

convinced.

This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction".

We sell our goods lower than any house in the trade, and if von don't think
and get our and

use;

Hignest Prices Paid, lor w heat. Barley and Oats.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON

Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

A-AB- TISTS MATERIALS.
Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

betore

u There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

MICHELBACH BRICK. - UNILI ST.

Job Pointing at This Office.

iDrugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

So

129 Second St.,

!THE DALLES. - - OR.!

FRENCH & OOrZtSjr'
BANKERS.

niAl.SACT A GSXEKALBAXKIXG BCSIJCES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sicht Exchange and Telecraphic
Transfers sold ou New York. Chicneo,
St. Lonis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-eo- n,

Seattle Wash., and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

J. S. SCHENK,
President.

First national Bank.

THE DALLES

H. M. Beau.,
I usLie:

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
i Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on car ot collection.

Sipht and Telegraphic Escliange sold on

?
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For lull details tail on O. K t Co. s AgentTho Dulles, or &tl(lrvs
W. H. HUKLECKT, Gen. Agt

Oregon
E. jr:;EILL President aud er

New Schedule.
Train 1 arrives at The Dalles 4 :1b

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. in.
Train 2 arrives at The Dalles 10:15

p. m., leaves 10:20 p. m.
Train 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :55

p. ra., west-boun- d train No. 7 leaveE
at 1 p. m.

Train 23 and 24 will carry passencere
between The Dalles and Umatilla, leav-
ing The Dalles at 1 p. m. dailv and ar-nvj-

at The Dalles 1 p. m. dailv, con-
necting with train No. 8 and '7 frorr
Portland. E. E. LvrtE,

Agent.
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DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.
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